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To
All Headsof TelecomCircles/IVletro
Districts,
Maintenance
Regions/Project
Circlesetc.
c
BharatSancharNigamLimited,
Sub:- Filling up of the vacantpostsof PersonalAssistantsof BSNL field unitson the basisof
LICE asper RecruitmentRules-2004.
LICE/Separate
Sir,
It has been decided by the CompetentAuthonty to hold a Limited Competitive
Examination(LlCE)/Separate
LICE to fill up the vacantpostsof PersonalAssistantsof BSNL
field units. Accordingly, approval of the CompetentAuthority is hereby conveyedfor the
following:(i)

To hold LICE for promotionto the vacantpostsof PersonalAssistantof BSNL field
dated
units as per RecruitmentRules2004 issuedvide Letter No. 20-8/2002-Pers.II
dated 06.06.2004&
Febrrrary,2004 and clarified vide letter No.20-8l2002-Pers.II
10.11.2004.
Scheme& Syllabusalreadystandsissuedvide letterNo.25-16l2005-Pers.II
dated
dated2I.02.2007 and Clarificationissuedvide Letter No.25-16l2007-Pers.II
dated24.11.2011.29.11.2011
6.10.2009
andmodifiedvideletterNo.20-05/2009-Pers.II
& 11.09.2012.

(ii)

To ensurea uniform standardin all the circleswith regardto the eligibility for Separate
LICE in accordancewith RRs, it is herebyclarifiedthat the candidatureof only those
candidateswho have completedthe computer course having the course content
prescribedfbr 'O' level by DOEACC or its equivalent course from only such
Institute/[nstituteswhich has/havebeen recognizedlaccredited/affiliated
by Central
EducationalSociety/Councilmay
Govt./StateGovt./StateEducationalSociety/Central
must
ascertain
the computercourseundergone
into
The
circle
that
be
taken
cognizance.
.
by the candidatesare equivalentto 'O' level standardprescribedby DOEACC. If
required,the Circlesmustalsogetthe ComputerCentrificatesverified by the DOEACC
Society/concerned
Universityfor its equivalencyto 'O' level standardof DOEACCand
etc.Due careaccordinglyneedsto be takento
alsoits recognition/accredition/affiliation
fake
Institutes
conductingvariouscomputercourses
issued
the
ensurethat certificates
by
claimingto be recognizedby CentraVState
Govts/DOEACCetc. are not accepted.All
the responsibilities
in this regardshalllie with the Circles.

(iii)

vacancieswhich haveoccurreddue
To conductLICE taking into accountaccumulated
to retirement,promotion,deathor otherwisein the gradeof PersonalAssistantof BSNL
field unitsupto31.03.2012includingunfilled/carryforwardvacanciesof previousyears.

(iv)

Stenosqf the respectivefield cadrewith 5 yearsof regularservicein the gradeas on
01.01.2012may be permittedto appearin the LICE. Adhoc/officiatingservice,if any,
neednot be countedtowardsthe eligibility.

(v)

LICE may not be held in the Circleswherejudgementfrom CATAIigh
LICE/Separate
has
come
directingBSNL to hold the promotionprocessas pqqold Recruitment
Court
Rules/DOTRecruitmentRulesin respectof vacancyaccruedprior to 1.4.2004,and as
per new RRs datedFebruary,2004i.r.o. vacancyaccruedw.e.f. 1.4.2004onwardsand
which has been subsequentlycontestedby BSNL in Higher Court i.e., High
Court/SupremeCourt. Latest Court order/judgmentalongwith legal opinion may be
forwardedto this office for furthercourseof action.
Contd...
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(vi)

In Circleswherethereare litigationin respectof eligibility conditionsw.r.t. Para38/Rule
LICE despitemovingto highercourt
8 andthereis no stayi.r.o holdingof LICE/Separate
the
matter
may
challengingthe decisionof lower court,
be reviewedand legal opinion
may be obtainedin this respectand the samemay be sent to this office for further
consideration.

(vii) All the RecruitingCircles may sendtheir category-wisevacancyposition of Personal
Assistantsfor LICE and SeparateLICE .as on 31.3.2012separatelyto DE Sectionof
BSNL C.O. and a copy of the samemay be endorsedto AGM(Pers-II),BSNL C.O. at the
earliest.
(viii) Also rosterin the gradebe updatedbeforeinitiating action of recruitmentas elaborated
above.
to takenecessary
actionfor filling up the posts
All the RecruitingCirclesare requested
of PersonalAssistantsof BSNL field unitsin their Circlesasperthe guidelinesgivenabove.The
to be followed shall
exactdateandtimingsof the examinationalongwiththe relevantprocedures
separatelyThe
instructions
in regard to
BSNL
C-O.
be co-ordinatedby DE Branch of
reservations,
maintenance
of postbasedreservationrostersetc.may be followed.
Yoursfaithfullv.

(v.K. srNHA)
Asst. GeneralManager(Pers-Il)
Tel. No.011-23037191
Copyto:BSNL C.O.:- It is requestedto take further necessary
l. GeneralManager(Recruitment),
action for holding of LICE/SeparateLICE for promotion to the post of Personal
Assistantsof BSNL field units.
2. PPSto CMD, BSNL.
3. PPSto Dir(HR),BSNL.
I
Il - '
4. All Unions/Associations.
'
5. OL Sectionfor Hindi version.
V"-'laor ul>o>'
6. GuardFile.
f
(M.K. CHATTOPADTTYAY)
Dy. Manager@ers-Il)
TeI. No. 0ll-2303 7235
I
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